Procurement Update:
Revisiting Procurement under EDGAR

TEA’s Cory Green, Associate Commissioner of the Department of Contracts, Grants and Financial Administration, will present at ESC-20 on the federal procurement standards under the new EDGAR. Participants will learn the latest updates on guidance from USDE and TEA, including:

- Procurement methods
- Purchases under cooperatives
- Purchases from your ESC
- Best practices, based on results of TEA’s desk audit reviews

Please send any questions you may have on EDGAR procurement in advance by participating in an anonymous survey, accessed at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/XXV8G93

Submit the optional survey by January 11, 2018, for the questions to be addressed by TEA at the workshop.

Date: January 26, 2018  Time: 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Cost: $0                Lunch: On your own (75 minutes)

Attend in person or via webinar!

To attend in person at ESC-20: Register in Connect20, Session ID: 49031

To attend via webinar (ZOOM), do NOT register in Connect20; ONLY register via the following link: https://esc20.zoom.us/meeting/register/538e07a594300373cde7dc3c8da9331e

CONTACT: Alex Dominguez
EMAIL: alex.dominguez@esc20.net
PHONE: 210-370-5410

TO REGISTER:
1. Go to www.esc20.net and click on the section titled WORKSHOPS.
2. Enter the SESSION ID or KEYWORD into the search box.
3. If you do not have a CONNECT20 account you will be prompted to create one. All sessions will be held at ESC-20 unless otherwise indicated.

CPAs and TASBO-Certified Participants:
Refer to information in the Connect20 description, session 49031, regarding special CPE and CEU credits.

Please note: These special credit hours for CPAs and TASBO-Certified participants are only available for those who attend in person.